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The entirely faithful portion of the
Democratic press in engaged in an heroic
endeavor to keep the party together In

this dry time. Hungry expectant* are

told that removals are being made as last

as can be, that the right of Democrats to

the offices is recognized and that the

plums are going to fall into their open
" mouths in short older. Since Jlr. Wattereonwent to Washington for the benefit

of his sore eyes and to Sivetbe SoreEyedGoddess of Beform an airing, his
ablenewspaperhasbeen hard atworkin the
line above indicated. Here, for example,
is a specimen chip from tlie wasuinguwi

end of Jlr. Watterson's newspaper:
No one can blanix the ardent admirers

of General Logan in tho departments here
for rejoicing so heartily over his splendid
and successful Senatorial campaign in Illinoia;that is ail right, and only goes to

provo that this is a government of tho
people, who separate and win victories by
a contest of parses. The Democrats rejoicedover tlib election of II r. Cleveland,
and tho Republicamrejoice in the election
of Senator Logan. Ml this goes to show
that partylinesaro still drawn, and always
will remain so under our system of government.It is true that It Is not as pleasant

to Democrats as it inigbt bo to walk
into the departments here and hear liepublicansrejoicing over Republican victories,(specially wben they make their
living out of a Democratic administration.1
There is no help for these things at present,
but there will be in good time. I venture
the prediction that all these rejoicing
chaps in tho departments hero are known,
and that long before the next presidential
election they will have plenty of time to

rejoice and work for their Illinois Black
Jack. The smart Republicans in employ
hore realize this about as sensibly as any
outsider.

Is it necessary, in the stroug light of the

contxet, tospeculateon tho meaning of the

phrase "party lines are still drawn"? Republicansrejoice over the re-election of
' gan to tho Senate. This in an indicationofa rank, uncompromising partisanshipIn the-highest degree offensive to a

reform administration. Therefore the
President yields to the discontent and

clamor of.bis party oud 8els ready to prove
to the workers that this a Democratic administration.
The i.NTKi.l-lUKNC'ER finds no fault with

the President for desiring to put in his
own partisans, or for putting them in.
The objection is that he was pledged to a

radically different course and on that
pledge secured Civil Service reform votes

to make him President. Since he went
into ollice he has continued his fine professions^Hore and there he has appointed
aMugwump. But the Mugwumps were his

partisans, as much so as the llto-long
Democrats who gave him the electoral
vote of Itopublican Mississippi. Except
fn Postmaster Pearson's ploco, overy.Mugwuuipput in has meant a Republican put
out.
Nor is this all. The Presidentturns out

Republicans because they are partisans,
ami he. puts in Democrats because, and
solely because, they are partisans, wone

all this isgoing on the country is expected
to believe that it is now blessed with the
holiest man who ever filled the Presidentialchair. The canting hypocrisy of
the whole thing is what is turning, the
great American stomach.

Aa Old Virginia btuioanmu.
If in tho early part of 1801 some one

had suggested to the distinguished VirginiaSenator, it. M. T. Hunter, Uiat
twenty-four years from that time he would
beg tho President of the United States to
give him an insignificant place at a salary
barely enough to keep body and soul together,Senator Hunter would have
thought bo was listening to a lunatic.
The R. M. T. Hunter of that day was In

Ills prime, scarcely more than fifty years
nf «<«» PnMl« finnnrfl Itml came to him

erfrly and in abundance. A member of
Congress at twunty-olglit, be was Speaker
ol the House of Representatives at thirty.
Porn decade he was Chairman of tbo FinancialCommittee of ihe Senate. Without
brilliancy, though this has been claimed
for him by admirers, a close student and a

hard worker, Mr. llnnter bad made his
way to the front in the public life of the
time. So lining was be with his party
lhat it foil in his way to decline the mission

to England and the higher post ol
Secretary of State. Mr. Hunter was looked
on as an able and safe statesman, and if
our history had coursed easily on in the
old channel be might have been numberedamong the President!! oi the United
States, coming la perhaps about where
Qrantcame.

ilut Mr. Hunter camo nearer than this
to presiding over an American government.He narrowly escaped being the
Jeff Davis of the Confederacy, afterwards
to bo humiliated and driven from the
Confederate cabinet by the Imperious
head of tho administration. While the
country hoping for peace theSenaton
of seven Southern States were planning1
revolution and organizing a revolutionary
government in a committee room of the

* capitol. At the council of January 6,!Ml,
at which Mr. Hunter was not present,!
Pollsrd says It was arranged that Mr.
Hunter should be President of the Confederacy,Mr. Uavi" sitting In his cabinet
as Secretary of War. 'JThat the Directions
of the Southern leaders at this time were

for Hunter as President," says Pollard,
"that tboy hesltalod, and that they were

afterwards governed by a special circumstance,do not admit of doubt."
The special circumstance was Hunter's

early proposition looking to a peaceful set"1 »' Hn iron tm|
lleUlCUW Ul hid IiUuwviwh;

hot enough for tlio leaden, a fact which
Mr. Davie *u ahrewd enough to turn to
Ills own advantage. The Utiles turned,
and Hunter becamo a member o( PresidentDavis' Cabinet, a place made so uncomfortablefor him by his chief that ho
resigned the Secretaryship of 8tate with
the explanation that lie did sot wish t<)
be "the clerk of Jefferson Davis."
This ll tho broken old man who is glad

to have the leaat of tho favors of tho Governmentof the United States. Mr; Huntor'sintellect is said to be as dear and
strong as ever. But he ia old, poor,
Itfluded V t*18 et>l> °' tbe 11110 upon

which » quarter o! % obntewgo ha rode
bo proudly. The buslnw. ofthe ctuloaa
districts of T*pp»hianook li not p^jt,
aqdlhe p«r igM*mill.In ttitry tad Am
about$600; bntthe placell»0od«nd to
the old Virgin!* «t»te«man.

*

The SmAllMt Watch in the World.
Stic York Sun.
A small, (old penholder, resting In a

rich velvet case, fay on a jeweler's showcaaein John street, last week. The end
of the bolder was shaped like an elongated
cube, and was an Inch long. A faint musicalticking that issued from It attracted a

customer's attention. The jeweler lifted
the bolder from thecasr, witn a smile, and
exhibited a tiny watcli dial, 1-lGth of an
inch In diameter, set in the side between
two other dials almost as small. One indicatedthe div, and the other the month
of the year. The centre dial ticked off
seconds, minutes and hours.
'Thid Is tbesmkllest watch ever made."

the jeweler said, "antfthe only one of its
kind in the world. It took aGeneva watch
maker the better part of two yeara to St the
parts together ao that they wonld .work accurately.It has been exhibited in Londonand Paris."
Theworksofthe watch were so made that

they fitted lengthwise in the holder. The
main-spring was an elongated coll of steel
fitted to the wheels by a tiny chain, and
worked like an old-fashioned clock weight
The works were wound by means of a

little screw of gold on the under side of
the handle. A gold pen waB fitted in the
holder, and the jeweler wrote with it
without disturbing the operations of the
fairy watch.
"What's the price ?" the customerasked.
"A round $500," replied the jeweler,

laugumg. ,.v

What Make*n Oirl Popular.
Jiotlcn litaeon.
What la It that determines a girl's popularityin society? is a question often

heard In these days of social strife and
aggrandisement, and a question that no

oneis quite able to answer in a word. It
is not because she is well dressed, or

ereu pretty; it is not that lier fairy godmotherbestowed a witty tongue to
amuse the dullards; it is.sot because
she is rarely intelligent or highly educated,or so "amiable".no, none of
these desirable qualities would render the
popular girl more popular than she h,
though perhaps she is fortunate enough
to possess one or more of them for her
stock in trade. The. girl everybody likes
need have neither money nor beauty,
whKfiTTn the world's estimation, constitutessocial power; but she must have and
docs have a gracious manner, a certain
graceful bearing, decided intelligence, la*'4 lltn
etinctive generosity, turn «»»>, «.«w

greatest gilt ever awarded to womanpersonalmagnetism.
Outdoing Odium.

BrttM (England) Tinea and Rtvlew.
A woman leaped Irom the Clifton buspenaiunbridge yesterday, but, strange to

way, did not meet with her death. She
' lauded in the mad, it being low tide.
I John Williams went to her aid, brought
her to the bank and took her into the refreshmentroom. Extraordinary to relatethe woman was alive and conscious.She was" able Sto Seply to
questions put to lufe and stated
that her name was H.t Ann Henley,
and that her age waraz, and that she
lived at No. 30 Twinaell road. 8£ Phillips.
After some delay shwuuQufVntq the infirmary,where she was Examined in the
casualty room by the medical staff, and
then transfered to one of wards. Her
condition was found to be critical, for, besidesreceiving a shock to the system, she
sustainetKother injuries. There is a possibilitythat she may recover. The height
of the bridge from high water is 'Mo feet.

ius Pretty Name.
Trxat tit/tings.
Jim Webster was recontly bl&sed with

a son. His wife determined that the son
ami Vin?v nVinnlrt hilVC a

name, anil selected a very beautHul one.
When the child was presented to the
clergyman for baptism the latter said:
"Name tho inlant."
Jim scratched his head (or a while, and

finally said:
"Squash.""flat's no proper name- (or a Christian

child."
"Sunflower, den."
Once more the' clergyman shook his

head incredulously. Jim Webster leaned
over and whispered to hie wife to give tho
right name. :

"Xlysclntb," she replied.
"Well, I knowed it was some kinder

gardon truck.''
A Poat Seoru.

Clet*:and Plain Dealer.
A tramp walked into a warehouse on

Water street Friday morning, went up to
the office window, poked his head through,
and said to^the proprietor of the store:

III ^U. * I of
I mil TMiMii <iUK«< *«/»#»* »« iuv »Ul»

1 have been in 208 battles and never receiveda scratch."
"Although victor, Hugo somewhere and

soak yourself, wiltyou? said the proprietor.
After staggering a few feet, the tramp

turned around and said: "That settles it.
boas. I was intending to ask you to 'lend
me a dollar,' but .a respectable man that
can talk to u soldier like that is worthy of
Diy contempt." ,

And before the proprietor could give
him the J20 gold piece ho had in his bond,
the tramp had aggregated toward a peanut
stand.

Cold Water for Htook.
Omnia/ Qentlauan,
Stockmen should be careful at this time

ol the year when watering stock. So
horse, cattle or sheep should be allowed
to drink river water, which is just now
more injurious in its chilling nature
than water drank in midwinter through
the ice. Ice cold water Is not fit for
stock intended to do well. and look
jand teed well. Clean river water is
much tetter in Hummer than wen water,
while cattle should all be watered In winterIrom wells only i never frotn creeks or
rivers on any account. The snow and ice
water or all early springs is not St (or cattleor horses, on account of its peculiar
chilling nature at thlB time of the year.
for every chill nature sustains from imbibingsucli water, the circulation is retardedand the vital forces are lessened
materially. This condition requires more
food than if not chilled by any cause.

D«a«oii« Are Alwuyn Caution*.
AVu> York Tina.
Deacon ftp member of the church).

What do von think. Mr. Smith, ataut uiv-
ing our.pastor > trip to Europe this" aummer(or a couple ot mouths?
Mr. Smltb (dubiously).Who will Vead

the services, one of the deacona?
Deacon.No,nobody; the church will

be cloaed.
Mr. Smith (enthusiastically).It a capitalidea. Tli» old gentleman needs real.

Put rnu down for what's right.
Ha Should Hat* Halt), "I. H.r'

ateego JttmLUr.
Miss SeVera.Don't you "In*,Mr. Lisle?
Mr. Lisle (of the Harvard Glee Club.

Oh, yrs ; but wo are not alone. That uzly
old duflerlD the comer haa beon watching
us the last half hour.
Miss De Vera.Oh, nevor mind him;

he's only my (other.
Mr. Lisle tries to explain.

OrlCUa Arreat the Culprit.
Daily Btulttu. *

"An Indiana young lady hou InventedA
piano-Rtool that rosin the btck." The

a»»<m In thn moroh of imnrovamnntJI
Is to invent a piano that wUl roat the
neighborhood*

,,

Wlij Do Doctor* Proorlli® Llqaor»T
Becaaso they know not what else to do;

or bemuse sometiims s little liquor serves
to kindle the eihmistod tin* of digestion.
Dat this liquor prescription is had business
forth* patients,for it makes drunkards
ont ol a lame tnajdrltyiol- them. Brown's
Iron Bitters docs not klndlo a temporary
lire. It nourishes, onriches, strengthens,
pnrlSts. It drives out debility and dyspepsia,and sets (he Inxdgorated system at
work on a basis ol health,

Ii PAKALTZEUHIM.
BcUlUK Sold Vmb QaATttr

ud 1 h. Thrilling KMult.

"SSSZ&tS&ii**
s game between the CIndnnatii and Bostonsatthe Avenue grounds, Charley Johneon,of the JMbMart was very persistant
in "boning" a brother newspaper man for
a bet on some possible point of the game.
The b. n. m. would not bet, however,
bnt finally, in sheer desperation, said,
as Will white came to the bat:
"I'll bet you that man don't
make a home run." White at that time
.usually struck out, and was not known to
hit hard. The offer was, therefore not a

flattering one, and Johnson raplisd*
"What odds will you give met" This
reply came aaauringly and boldly: "My
watch and chain against a quarter."
"What are they worth V" asked Johnson.
"Two hundrod and fifty dollars," was the
reply. Johnson studied a moment and
thenaald: "I'll go you." The quarter
and the watch were handed over to Jerry
Cochran as stakeholder.
Just then White whanged away at the

ball, and it went away down toward the
carriage gate, over the center fielder's
head. He had never beforo made a home
run, but It How seemed assured. He lost
a little ground by stumbling over third

' 1"-'. -in. I..II ri.ht
una cuiue mw wumivu t»..u tuv

at the borne plate. Even then there
u a doubt aa to whether he

bad scored or not, but when the
umpire said "Oat!" the owner 'o!
the watch sank back on the bench
speechless, moist, cold, and almost paralysed.After he regained his power of
speech he whispered: "Boys. I've made
my last bet. Take me home." A week
later he appeared on the streets and swore
he didn't stop sweating for two dan after
the hot had been saved, and that he bad
to use alcohol to close the pores.

DIKD.
MERKLK.On Moiul.y. Majr 25. I8S5, It 7:10 i.
ytu>., twin iop ot Iltiiry ana Uliie Iferklo,

Irtl year, 6 months and 10 day h.

Funeral service* from resi-lence of parent*, No.
89 South Broadway, this afternoon at 3 o'clock,
interment private.
GOOD-Od 8*tardiy, iiay 25, 1885, at 10 r. *,

Joua a., youngest daughter of the Ute M. a Hood,1
Frienda are Invited to attend thefaneral kerrlces

at the family roidence Tuesday afternoon nt 8
o'clock, Interment private.
OORKIOAK-On Sunday morning, Mar 21/18S5,

at 4:80 o'clock, Micit isi CoatlGAir, tn the 81st year
of bis age.
Funeral from his late residence, in Marshall

county, on Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock. Friends
of the fsmily are invited fiervices will be hild at
the Church of tlie Immaculate Conception, in the
Kt«hlh Ward, at 9:80 o'clock.

_

Red Star
Tn«n^\N^^^/MARK.

np
Freefrom Opiate#, Unti tles and 1?oI*om.

A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
For Cough*, Soro Throat, UonmncM, Influcnx*,

CuIiK DroiirhUN. Croup, Wliooplnr Coujh,
A»tlinut. Qutn«r> F»>n»ln Chert, *»d«Uc

OWlon* oftb» Throatu* Lauga.
Price 90 conti t bottle. Bold by Dnsizlits *nd De*>
er». PartUtunableto (nAuc* Uuir<UaUrtopromptly
get tijar thetn will rtctirt ueo botUu^xprtucAaiv**
paid, by tendingom doilur to

THE fil lJILLS A.TOOELKB COXPjUTT,
fiulaOtmetatiidUanuhclurtr*.

IMllmvt, lUrjiu^V.U. 1,

£oots and Jhots

. *j AM j.

How ttvr uadaritw^.vhAt
apcrfcctfltieP Thn,t painful
periodofbroaktcff la"AdeemedtmnMal to ev«ry now
cutiit. Tula Is pomltivoly unnocoMorjr.Tbo sclontlflo
principles applied to thu numerousehupca and sizes of "tbo
Hanan" shoe, inaurea perftct
fit, and their flexibility. abfc>
lute freedom from tho tortures

t
. of "brooking In," as tbeyars

eucy and comfortable from ths
flrat day. Sold everywhere.
A*k your shoo dealer fl>r them.

HANAN d. SON.

J. W. AMICK,
1143 SLln Street,

noll-Tir Kola Aecntf (or Wheeling

EGUIAltTUESDAY I'AUKET FOR
nukanbmf, Fomoroy. mllipolh. iJSui.II-.n.l.ioum P.rtj.r])imtli.alAyt- .'jfTllle, Clodumtl mill louuvllle, uie

elegant pauengur ateamer
SKVV ANDES G'hai. muulshak. Mjuuir,

Makt T, Soil, Clerk,
leave* 1 L'ESDAY, May ». at :l r. » , pwlllrely.
PMMDgcni »>"* OTP* wto&M Uitough u> all
points VVe»t Hint South. Fur freight or paaafe apply.nh»rd or to

FRANK BOOTH. Agent

J^-IUHT WORK.
I am now prepared to do all kl'idaof nlslit work,

such u Cleaning Vault*, otc CUrgw raatonable.
Call on or addrem by poe'ol card,

UKOUOK McMECHEN,
i,tvf> Ko aiM Churl** rftot

1-ttAVRLKIW GUIDE.

A HKIVAL AND BEl'ARTUUK OF
xV.tb.iis8-tipunmon o» Bihcmku.ua>ml
Dnlly. Sunday exwpicd. JMonday excepted..
Wheeling Tlrne:

Depart Arrire
b. & o. ii. ii..east.

Express*....... - 8:40am 8:»pm
Fxpros* .. .... 5:80 p m 10:15 am
Cumberland Accom 8:15am 4.85pm
Msnoington Accom 4:10 pm 8:40 am
Moundivlllc Accom- Jt:8Sam 1:20 pm

wot.
Bxpren(Chicago and Col) 9:15am* 5:20 a m
Express (Chic*gi>and Con * 7:50 p oi 7:40 a m
KxprtM(Chicago and Col) *10:25 pm * 8:80 pm
/jiu'^vMm Ai*'om,................. 8:40 pm 10:60 a in
ZanesvlUe Accom 7:85am 8:&0pm

w,p. *b. uit.
Washington and Pittsburgh... * 5:25 a m til :06 a m
Washington and Flttaburgh... 7: On in I «:c*. pm
Washington and Pittsburgh... ':-i> pm "*l":lii pm
Washington - «... f 5:05 p m 8:10 a m
p.. u. jchi. l. n*..Ka*t.

PHtiburgli t 7:25am f flittpm
Pltttbonch and New York f 1:20 pm t 8:85 pm
mtabuTHh and New York t 4:10pm fU-.K a m

WW.
Kxpran, Cln. and 8t Konla... 7:25 am It 7:05am
Exnrors, an. and St. Lonli... 4:10pm t 0:Hpin
Kxprca, dteubcnvllle A Col... 1:20pm f *85pm

6:40pm. .......

Oi A Bi R,
itttibuao. U«w. A ChL 5:67 am 7105'pmWellrrHTe, Clove. A Chi I»:0S a in 8; is a m
Pitta. Now York A (<h Ji:07am 1:03 pm
Pittsburghaud Now York.... 4:11 pm 4:48pm
hjut MvltjmmiI Aceom............ 5:i8pm 8:20 am

C., L* A W. 11. It
Exoraa, Cleveland, K. A W... 10U? * m 2:27pm
Mwallon Accom 4:17pm 9:62am
8UClalnrUloAtcom 9:17am, 8:17am
81. Clftinrrlllo Accom... 1:87pm I.'2pm
BUClalmUle Acoonu. 6:87 pm 6.07 pm
Local Freight and Aooom 4:47 am 1:00 pmOhio ItlTfr lUllroad.
Hi. ..n«mp. 8:ASa ni SM; 0 «tti

iVM'iitor.... 4:00 pm 8:15pm
frrithL.... 9:06ami ftilSpm

tt. Z. * O. Railroad.
Leave Bellalro at 12:10 f k. for Bumratrfleld.
Loare BeiHtro at»:lo a. k. for Bummer&eld and

Zaaeivllle.
L«ave HeUalre at 4:80 r. n. for Woodsfleld.
Arrive at Ik11*1re 8:# a. M ,JlrtX A.M.aud4:00

r.u.

WHALING A ELM 6B0VE K. R.

r^ir »*«. t»r.rn.M
8:10 41 **0 « 7:00 » 3:00

2:88" SIS - SIS" 5Si.
9:00 " 5:00 « 10:00 8:00 «

10:00 " 8:10. " 11:10 « : «:io
11:00" -7:10 »V Mto" 7:00 "

I a:s' lOiOO "

ON lUKPAYt
Leave citr at 7 a. m. and rau ererjr hoaruutll9

MM p"k ,i* t;AK"'By8 tuiwlatwdrat.

.IJJtw ^flrjecltsemeuts.

F^r»^ 5jSjjjj iSS Î
VrOriOE-BOTHBtJKYWltLSTAlOJJJi as firstadrertlsedtbe flnrt, two dais o* the
week at Joa*pb B Wilson'*, and on Wednesdays at
John lAbytr*. JOHN w" »1CHQL>?. mitt P»w«

xva1*ted-agents for the
Y v K'cattat and most useful novelty Intention

of the l»th century. Head 5 cent stamp forclten*
larand particulars: addraaa Pittsbuifh.Cbair »aa
Agency. 40i Hmitbfleld dt» Plitiburmi. Fa. my»
reasonable goods; ,

KeWferatea, ,

Ice Cream Preexert,
- Union Squeeter*.Oil Stoves. j

A loll line ol the best makes of the abort* foodi.
OXO. W. JOHNSON'S SON*.

my28-tpir 1*10 Main Street

gTOCKHOLDER^' MEETING. '

WIIKKLING 1R0.V AL NAIL COMPANY.
There will be a meeting of the Stockholders 'of

the Wheeling Iron and tiall Company at the office
of the Company on Tuesday, Jane 12, 1885, at 2
o'clock r. u.

liy order of the Director*.
mrMTP ill). HOBBAED,Bec'y

^totice to glass workers.
All membera of I/xsal Union No. 9 are requested

to meet *t Labor Hall, Hl.chietown, this afternoon
st 1:30 o'clock sharo, to attend the fnneral 'of onr
dcceasMd brother. Joseph Powers.
Local Unions No 15 aud 84 are respectfully invitedto attend. By otder oi the President.
mytt BfcCRETABV.

j AVAjiit&u

TOILKT SETS,
root Bath* and Slop Bucket*.

KWINCi BB08.,
my?6 Market 8L. opp. Mcfcure Home.

J^OTICE.
There will be a meetlug of the Aluflimc Anncf*

tlon of the heeling Pewale College, to be held la

the College Hall on WSDKK3DAY, MAY 27. at 3:30

o'clock r-M. / faygfl

Q 0. MILLIGAN,
Surgeon Dentist,

No. 1318 MARKET 8T. (CBANGLE'S BLOCK)
Whekli.SI;, W. VA.

By strict Attention to busluen, good work at tbo
lowest pilce« and lu'flllln* all coutraeta for work
when prom'sed. I hope to merit tbo patronage of
the people of Wheeling md riclnlty. ro^fl

PARKERJUN CLUB.
To accommodate those who wUh to buy a Good

Gun oa ea«y terms, I will o-^nlze a club of fifty
Member*, and run it on lame principle as the
watch clntM.
Call atonee and aoe the New Model Parker Oun

and join the Club, at

DILLON'S JEWELRY STORE,
inytt 1S21 MARKET ETBKET.

TRUSTER'S SALE OF PERSONAL
PHOPBKTT.

By virtue "f a Deed of Trust made by Ch-bitlan
Selbko and Kate Seibko hla wife, to the undersignedtrustee, dated the23d day of FebruAnr, 1881,
and mtorded in Deed of Trait Book No. 17, page
410, he will, on

SATURDAY, JUNK 6, I'M,
eommrjirld*.at io o'clock a. m.. aell at publ'c auo
ilon to the blahcat and beat blndor, the following
<Jworthed penonal prepeny, to-wlt: Thirty-two
thousand two hundred and rifty-» x beer bottles
now used by said «>clhke in bU beer bottling hurtueia;thirty-two (32) d'x*n lx>xrafnr holding beer
bottle*; one hundred and My (160) Birch *eer
boxes; four hundred and ninety-five (435) two
dozen boer boxes; three dnia, chairs, two laropi,
and all other, the propcity ooroposlrg the office
furniture of »aid 8lebke, situate in th« old 8ralih
Brew<ry building, losaid tltyol Wheeling; ato,
one sate, two (2, cork machines, one buggy, two
horse* one double wakoh. two tingle wagona.four
Mtn of barnam. «nd tbiny g osi of patent corks.
raid tale will he made-tn the place of business

of laid i.lirl«tiiui delVke, In'the old unith brewery,aud froatluK on CoapUna ttrcet, iuMld Gltj
of Wheeling. .....

ToBJW up" SALE.Cash in band on day of tale.
K U. BaBB, Truaiec.

w.H.Hatiw, Auctioneer my2fl

FOB BENT.
RiulnfM House and DweUio*. No.' Wl Vain

street;agood location lor a jaloon or other bullBusiness
Borne and Dwelling, comer of Jacob

and Seventeenth street*.
Five roomed hons", No. OS Eighteenth street
No. 14 South hroudway, 7 rooms, gss throughout

and stable. .

Four roomed House, No. 82 Twenty seventh st
Two roomed House, >o. 28 Twenty-seventh st.
Two roomed Hons*. No. 24 Twenty saventh ft
Two rooms, *»o. 2208 Water firm.
Four rooms and finished attic,No 94 Fourteenth

street
No. 145 Eighteenth street.
No. 1601 Manchester, containing 6 rooms.
Vacant lot, fronts on Chapllne street, opposite

west end of ttevenieeutn street
No. IBS blxteontb street 4 roomed house.
Two.rooms, 1301 Woods Itreet

FOR SALIC.
Buslnni House and Dwelling, No.2301 Main st
Blaekiiultb Shop, Tools, Hollow* and Fixtures,

Cbsp ine street south of seventeenth street. Price
tlfr.oa
'ihoiuu Newman Property on Sixteenth street

Seventeenth street and alley 14.
No. 471 weniy-third street
No. 81 Twenty-sixth street, Business House and ,

Dwelling.
tot No. 10, cast side ol Eoff street, the second

lot south of Twonty-clghth ntroeL_
Lot No. JO, iqiMre 11, J.fti.K. B«cr« AdditionPrice800 CO.^isSai

Collector ami No'Mty Public,
rnyV6 No. 1IUJ Market Rlr**t

, A \- - 1852 & 1886-t7 K i 7
I TIIK

/v/heeling\
r£-.CZ3-8-CZD.-h

; WEEKLY ;

ussss
ONE DOLLAR J
\ PER /

MUSIC BOOKS FOR SUMMER RESORTS 1

Piano Clasnlcfl by the Bo«t Composers [
Tbil Ann book commonda Itoell lo persons of re

flood mu;lcft1tMta M a collection of/cnljyj*rjf
cnnux miu urn y wot. ;/ » u« u>hjju. nuiiuHMii
Doll bo*, Uofftuann, and oilier odobritloi. 44 tint*
into p'occi lor II00 lnboftrdiior It 60 lu doth.

The Four-Hand TreasureBgSKS s

Uueu «ui) lijiut the hook In itlfbrd plcuuro to
any two ntuiM fileide who happen ti> bo toteth
or. Mmlolanot dlfflcult. li boarda: ttsoeioth.
NOItJVAY MUSIC ALBUM, with lUwIard North*

em nu-lit. net) anil liitrumeMal. la qulf at
noma bjr thaloundluiwavniof thoiea. PricenM.

war sown, ItOota.) bonn with Chorea* for j
tWNOB, (80eta.) Coup and ChnmaM

Wffi 0lS and New. <«3 on,
The** thn b «.k« have « very lat|a amount ol

the Terr brtgbleal rocai muilc.

Rememhw the Children with nana roa Lima
ftl«o»a. (ft cl> .) a charmlnii picture mtiir took.
HUMtrupw»».(aota.)ajiiquellr prettr book ol
Hunda* ticbool Sonp (or the ;nuo|er acho\r», and
bomo Woaauir, (3i cu.) it noble Bandar School
Boug Hook by Jtmcnoo and Bhtrwin. A

Mailed for Roun Prloe. HI
OLIVKH DITHON « CO., Ik*ton. I

CM?Brotdwa* New Yo&'uIb Cbcatuut BuiVbUa.
'

bjIWumw

\ >' ,;

.

<Sto. g. gxylot.

GEO. R.TAYtSft
,

" (f r'. i .

Our New Stock of Spring
wd Summer Goods now being
:omplete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold;
nacn L/epanmeni is now rcpicic
with the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

purchase of a

BLACK GROS GRAIN
.OB.

Jersey Silk!
We would say that the Bes

Lyons Goods known are repre
seated in our immense stock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make o

Lyons Gros Grain, that we con

trol in this market, which in al
cases has given entire satisfac
tion to the customer, and beinj

SURE SALE

we can afford them at a verj
small advance .over cost.

JERSEYSILKS
Are deservedly popular, anc

r_\.i : . .t. «

call ue iuunu m uui aiut.it. ai o>

prices from $i 25 to $2 25.

WOOLEN DRESS FABRICS
In a great variety of combina
tion Suitings and plain goods it
the New Baize and Aldern;
shades. Tricot Cloths are st?l
as fashionable as ever, and sole
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened full anc

complete lines ot

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
Ladies' 'Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey Stripes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination-Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Lio.ce Curtains,
Counterpanes,

Table Linens.

\Iljust opened and ready for
inspection.

«

The most desirable street

vrap oflered this spring is .the

Hack Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle,
We show in all qualities from

lix to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
n new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.

SE0.R.TAYL0R,
«pr»

gpflKtt * gg.

CARDTOTHE TRADE
Wo Uk« pleuara in reminding the trade that we

aietaauuftcttuertot

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'8
J

: Excelsior Baking Powder,
Afl advertised and sold by tia for matijr yean.

It la carefully and skillfully prepared Id accord*
ance with the genuine formula, which has never
passed Jrom our posaesalon, legally or otherwises
and from anion.! waa a*n Wbouk>x« mhitWALnIt contains no AitJ*, Lnjt. or other lnjurloneIngredients: and Is acknowledged as superior
in all respects to any Baking Powder in the market.OurJ'owiler Is put up in 6 and 10 lb. boxes,
and in dime, x, k and 1 Id. cans.

Be on your guard against imitations. Bee that
our addsesa Is on each box and label Address all
orders to

LOGAN & CO., Prop's and Manuf'rs,
scccsmobh to umax, ust a 00.,

. WHOLESALE DRDUQ18T8,

[ apr20 Wheeling, W. Vs.

t

gcjj ©calls.

<3-jA.ttz;:E

r UNDERWEAR!
; J. S RHODES & GO.
r

Ladies' Gauze Vests, longand
short sleeves, at 25c each.

Gentlemen's Gauze Shirts at

25c each.
All the sizes in Children's

Gauze Shirts, long and short
sleeves.

! Lace Curtains, .

Parasols and Jerseys,
In all the qualities.

; J. S. RHODES & CO.
; _syiIr P r>alrI\«;oll* JL^r A a V ¥ V"

1500, 1502 MARKET ST.,
WHEELING, W. VA.

Nxar PC*TOF/I<TK.

|n
Parlor and Bed-ltoom

FURNITURE !

Dining-Room & Kitchen Outfits.
WOOD, SLATE AND IBO.N

-K/T A TCrrnTT!T.C2T
-i-v-l. _1_"m .1. '.1 - t

Furniture Repaired. myl3

-yyiure mountain freezkbs,
jfweh'n rf frige ratora and loo cbmtc,
water coolers, water riltcm,

andfilter and cooler combined, at *
nkdbitt & bro *8,

m^2i 1m2 market street. (

q.asandoil
stoves!

save beating the bonm tbla hot mathrr. aod do 1
the work at a trlfllwr eatw-uw we jureauo a
Urge fctook ©f Kefrigkraton, Water Cooler*, Jca
Cream Freezer*, Ac. All flnt-ctog^at njwnableprice*. C. Jt SriFfct. <t BONP,

mylu 1021 Main Rlrent

China, ttlasa and Qfocttmwct. _

WALL PAPER ]
llorders, Celling Decorations (
And Window Shades.

Jtut received, an intlre nowstook tu great variety,and of tlie laUil design?, ottered at tbe
*i siwear imrrPH

rIui|>«oUou TetpocUuUy Invited. i

JOHN FHIEDEL, R
mvl5 1130 MAIN STREET.

jffitaflong, garciagu, *c. Jj
JJUGGIES AND CARKIAGES.

~

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO., .

MANOFACTDBEES OF |
Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons

All work fUirmolooJ.
nan. low W low nmutBi Htmw*!

An inspection of oar work and prices li tollclted
at the bands of the trado. ^
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE. -J
mrtft

r
n

ESTABLISHED 1K70. II

F. FRIEDMAN, "

BTOCE, OBAIN AND PETROLEUM BROKER,
60BBOAO5T,>JCWYOKK. Z

Offers the beet facilities for dealing In *11 itooks I
In lots of from Otol.OOO snam end in PnraouuM
Iron MO to 100.000 barrel*: aleoin Graik from 600
toioo.ooohusbes. whlcbin eaobcafc lsequaltoa at
or i.OOO abareft itoolr. on nariln ol one peroent, i,

wltb prirlleio to unlimited remargin. 1C

reorm tjkumitso.
NO INTEREST CHARGED PGR CARRYING
AOOOUKT8.

Correspondence solicited from all parti of the 1
country.
A dopartmeutla devoted specially to order* outof-townbywblch they reoefvo prompt attention.

Settlements made aoon ea transaction! closed. A

lmi'> aoraunta rendered If desired. Orders by
mailor telftraph. mylB whaaw
A GENTS ARE WANTED IN EVERY
A'townshlPtaKtttipdnbsforTOWtiEELIN0
WKKKLY INTEUJUENCEB. Bend for 8pedmer
Oiplta k«

(Sua, g. JjttfeX & Co.

GEO. E. STIFEL
ac co.

t !
i

i
1

We shall open this morning
a new purchase of

T A r^t-cn
-j 1-cjl.v

CurtainS I
Including some entirely new

effects, never shown here.

25 PIECES FANCY

Lace Striped Scrim.
From 10 cts. per yard up.

ANOTHER CHOICE LOT OP

r» ! i j n i- i n n_n

mines fttfiraens

PARASOLS
In all the New Designs.

GE0.E.STIFEL&C0.
1114 MAIIV ST.

Market »t. Entrance through
Geo. L. Durst's Confectionery.
my.'

JUavblc Mlovlu.
IKSTABUBBKD lSSij

CARROLL & BRO.,

Granjte and Marble Workers,
Nos. 6,8 & 10 Sixteenth St.

(Near Stone Bridge,)
WHEELING," W, VA.,

Have on hand a fluo assortment of

Granite and Marble Slounmeiits,
Hod the Latent Styles of Eastern Work, which will
m w»ld at tttMonwhte prl(#> aprlft"

gtHjjgists.
XHJE GKNUHNR

1« Strictly Pure and Sellable. ^

B. H. BIST. 1010 Mtln Street,
Pole Manufacturer and Proprietor.
WLook out for a wortblew Imlution, nyrtf

pfhoto£jo})tm.
Jl H. HIGQIN8,

PHOTOGBAPHKB,
a TWELFTH ffTRKET.

1««Wmmwo, W. VA. |
*-~t no i»» so

Will get One Dozen Be*t Satin Finished ^
Cabinet Photographs

And don't you forget It,
AT BROWN'S, ,

»I»rt vaa MARKET STRUCT.

pAKSONS,
ArttMtic Photographer,

PARLORS,
feMOpnoMm MoBnre TTflnwe. Cltr.

gentt*t«.
^HABLESK MASON,
U

DE3STTXST, ;
00R, TWELFTH i MARKET ftTRKKTB,

Entrance 1206 Market 8trod
Offloaggqw~0 to l r.x.. a to a r. u. tprt r

tXTHEELINQ DENTAL PLACE. ecYV ErfTABLI8HKD 1871. J
>7 Best Gum Tooth. $7 «

var&aKtw. f
Teeth extracted without, palp, by a new Auacabctic.Local Adplication. IVon aro not put to

leep.)Teeth flllod wn roatonablo.&B. B. a CALDWELL,
mrift Jiiwh bt.. Hot. ThlrtT-Hflh wt (ffonfcetioneey.

JUANGKS A.NITBANANAS. "

|;
100 Bozei Imperial California Onngea,
00 Buucliea Aiplnmll Huuuijul t

Jut received by N, schou, §
myl6 1*10 Market Street,

VTKW ICE CREAM PARLORS AT '

1^1 No. 1000 Vain itreet.Grant Houae.
mrs. z1kgenfelder t*g> leave to Inform the J
nbllo that ihe haaopeuod aomnch >toreu above,
here everything in her line can be had the tame
at her ettabllanment, No. 60 Twelfth atreet.
ice cream at tho lowest prioee. both whola*
Jeawd retail. my< ^

|cc.
"

^OEI ICK! '

j
Wo are prepared to furobb the public with a fine
oallty ol loo, either by wholcule or retail, at
iweit prlcea. Telephone or addrt«,

KOKHNLINE BROS., J]
Bridgeport, Ohio.

Prtrete femlHee a epedaltr. pyg

[CB! ICE! ICE! =

C. SEIBEKT & SONS
re prepared to furoUh the (Inert qu-llty of Ice at 'I
uio luwtfi «« iahvi* gnivn » uinr ouun, ^

lo. 1700 Mnrkot Street,
Biz (loon talow Ponoltlco.

Im Depot open mir "Uj\ Buudar Included,
Tolpphom couueeUon. BnncbuBCo. 1U» Merititfttt* a;u

Segal gotten.
CTATE OF WEST AIHGIXITST?OoHOittUDf. iDUaJtunldpriCDunii^
rb« Fa&kUaBolldlsc AMocfeOtlon of Martin*! Feri jr, Ohio.

,ncuM«'Lot

15 in Own ZHIU'."'to toTli'fS!"'IVhetllDI owned br Mom J. MUler to ibXUS.">( crruln d.bu ootr 11 . on uld vi.f»m«lr:on lb. nonli Iml/ol «lif
mi ana luierett aae Tbomai J*riiuw~andTu.rin 11tier huibend, the then owner* of the mo* IMriv who sold the Mine to said Moms J. MUkr, iSubject to aaid Uen; **>. to tobjwt the a* Ihalfiot to the satisfaction of two munwi« mut Ibw Mo*«J. Miller tothe plaintiff In thU can*. oot Iiated January i. I'M, recotdtd In deed at vna\book No. 19. J*W *». to »eture the »uo ol tuu:theother datedJnne 5, iwi, recorded In dwdtf Imut book No.il. p»*e 230, to aeewe the %m olmm, ou the north ttleet of the *«uh tull olU li;I deed ol trtut dated OctoberUL1M, recorded isdeed ol trust book K6. II. I***mmade by Momi. Miller to Alexander Booeloowdmwwd) to^cute to the above plaintiff the turn of &u>; »l«olofulorr* the lien of a nortnit n^VjuMMiller tothe plaintiffdated April ia», UH tvftrdtd Ilu (jeed of trurt liook Nail, page l«, to wit*U«**Aml U*appearing from en affidavit Wcl In this IcauSs that tnedefendant. J. Miller. It Data Iresident of the State of V*»t \ Irtlnla, It U nrdnwl Ithat hedo appear within one month (rem 0* «Wi* |"(theflratpublicationo tbl*notWanddo«tuik 1QcceHarvtu protect blslnlereaU In thi»t.nlL lint IpnollcaUoti May^

.0m ati m< daKKaH, IClerkof said Unit I?\^5\D(*wdm, Aitorney* lor PUlntlff. Imeli-lt' 1"

Swurttt*aU5.
rjpRUSXEE'S SALE! r 1
nv virtue of a Deed o> Trust made by Fna Iv»2w«ka and Tekla Werwerka. bit ilk, * Itn^u mutec, dated February 6,1579, recordedh Ir,"o nCotrtot vh.'oonl^anolOtt, Irmmw VThi Virolnl.. In Dwd o(Trun mokV ISf'SS 667 1 wlfl tell .t ih. (ryot door ol U, ICourt Uoum ol»l.lwontr,on
8AT0MAV.THKWHBlYOHIAT,Ha, I

mmmcoclns >1 10 o'clock ». the lollop,lrv th.t U to ur: Lotnumber ooelnlqQME! l2r lonVloor. ln lhl U,hth »trd ol ttuui, I.££.1 will ooorcr onlr 0>0 «ltl. rattd InmM"i^uiJorsiix^One thirdindu touch vonu IIItenodpor *011,
wit USCH, Tn»t» Iw it nxixxa. Auctioneer. IIwIl.W Co*pm. Solicitor- I

Trustee s sale.
v,0i & Deed o( Tiu*t made by man j. ivufAMomeuTrustee,dated November UjlW.toe^ceol the Clerk ol UielWin£*SOhio county. Weat VIrtluia. In Dw4 U£?.*£&okMaUk va»«& 1 w»l*uatthe ftuoidoor ol the Court iSouie of laid county, on I

aaTURUAY. THE 20th DAY OFJUNE*

ITnou'ti" 1»v>«u«vc<)wt>«t«tet.l>"JlIvey only the Uue rested In me by tald d«d ol
tt^Lti.a, BaLS.Ono-tblrd and as much ®w* II

whitd by IIh HtLtKB. Auctioned. I
rriRUSTEE'S SALE. I
on the loortB d.r o Aprll..A.vl)i,S°5iSk^fJST^' Stcit. Id. 1- BlKtWC. .1

mmp I
MSS-ISo^iKt^ U. «
oil tho firstuler wet; of Kofl* street, in old utrtf
Wheeling, and being the west half of uld lot So.
(219) two hundred and nineteen, and the um
property conveyed to B. M. Eoff, matte, br C a
Berry and wife, by deed dated February a, Hfl,
and of record In Deed Book No. 48. pan 28, of the
records ol Ohio county, Bttte of WcalYltgtoU.
Selling at trustee I shall convoy only inch tititu

Is vetted In me.
Tuuu or SALi-One-third of the pnrchueuootr

nub In hand; one-third thereof with tniemt la
tlx months, and the rwidue thereof with lateral
In twelve months, the purehaaer (tiring his notti
with good security for the de/errea payments Tti
legal title will be retain*! aa further wwitjr.
aprlO OlBdONL UltANMEK, Truiiee.

The above sale hat been pottpon'd until HiiriDAY.WAV 23,1685. at 10 o'clock 4. M.
mylg UlikjON I-CHANCER, Tnuttt.

The above tale hatbeen postponed until9ATC&
DAY, Uay s), 1k\'>.
rat* QIBSOU U CBASMKK,TroH«._

gooUs, jltattonctH, tic,

JUST RECEIVED!
A Representative Line of the

Men Book Go. Publications!
lt/.un>l Vnlnmoa ItaUUtlir from

30 Ceuta to *3 00.

All of the beat literature of the world; notrub.
Price* the same aa from the Comj*ujr, ariaf -*

postage to the buyer.
Come early and examine, and we are nre too

rill buy.
STANTON & DAVENPORT,

111)21 1101 MABKrriiTSEKT.

JJLANK BOOKS

KILL PAPERS ISO BBS,
Foreign and Domestic.

STATIONERY.
The Largeat 8tock and Greatctt Variety. Bold it

tie VKBY LOWEST PRICES by

JOS. UKAVES & SON,
|rn MTwflffllSUMl..

ROLLER
skates:

A good wlety. I'rtca «nj «1>'m to rait »U

£ummcv glcsorti.
OOWELL HOUSE,

Webb Are.) bet. Cenwu ana onca,

OCEAN GROVE, N.J.
ThU popular houne hiving bren
emodeed. U one of themoet derivable Inifjijj
inltr, beingauppllod »Hh Artftlau
old ba ba and oilier modern linproyeinwU^ g
£°nnwm^SLast«5£SmiiiwMijfc n, '£,'o
»vr«u., Mm. 8. Mom, proprlelan. P.O.Mo*'®1
a>£25 ^-.

gdmatlonal.
UNIVERSITY OF V]B»
BffiSSaSnsgSroved of "Ignal uae,.lit, W riudeott who d«JP
n ntlMna tK#lp At thll UT h«r U* J

t£°f® w^° PropoH to read prWatolj: aua* «,
» prftcUUonew who bav« not bad tho idtiaW
t mtomftlie Instruction. For circular apnlr I

^.,7r?,ljr 01 V«0 to JoilK H. Mi.vor, Ito itoa
ndfltatUw. nr.'OwwjL

Semouals. I
J^UJIOVAL, I
Dr. .J". E. Belleville, I

PHYSICIAN AND fiUEOKO.V,
,Bu remoted (mm No, 1J1J Ciupllot >lW." I
o. IMl Chaplin*' Urt+i M»rf

Jfewtttjf gUthlttw. I
[T STANDS AT THE UEAUi I

The Light Running Domestic, I
tor aiUitlo beauty it hw no wual. All <2*

.~i. it .. #h« Mfundard of ttOtUW* ^
uuwnt iwmuih »» .*-«

i office will remain at
No. 70 TmuJTK Sratn.

.no, V « vtKl:I.KVR »«!!&;

jIABLE Sl'OOSS

8ILVEH PLAT ICO

rofimioUMpw^""m,23
WBKKUKU B»0*Wi


